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PRESS  STATEMENT  BY  PRESIDENT  JENKINS  IN  NEW  DELHI,  3  MAY  1980 
it was  aLways  my  intention  ,  as  president of the european  comm1ssiof;1 
to pay  an  officiaL visit to india during  my  term of office.  1  thir.k  ~ 
the  tim1r.g  has  turned  out  to  be  in  many1 ways  a  usefuL  one  in  reLat1o~1 
to  the  three main  areas of  discussion  which  formed  both  the purpose ~ 
and  the content  of  my  visit.  these were'a  ~ 
- biLeteraL eec-india reLations  r~ 
- wider north-south  question  £j 
- generaL  poLiticaL  questions  reLating to south asia.  . 
as  you  know,.  i  mat ·president reddy,  the, prime minister,  the  foreign ~ 
minister,  the minister of  commerce  and  a number  of their coLLeagues.  · 
i  aLso  caLLed  the  speaker of  Lok  sabha  and  met  a  number  of members  ~ 
of  the  house. 
m~ taLk  with  the  prime  minister  covered  aLL  three areas,  but  part1cu~ 
regionaL  poLiticaL  Question  and  north/south reLations.  on  the  former~j 
i  expLained  the initiative of  the nine  governments  of  the  community lJ 
countries for  a  possibLe  guar~teed return  by  afghanistan  to its 
traditionaL position  as  a naturaL  and  nor.-aLLigned  state. 
this proposaL  was  made  in  february  and  reaffirmed at  the european 
counciL  in  Luxembourg  five  days  ago. 
i  discussed  the north /south  diaLogue  and  the  reLated  question  of  J1 
the report  of  the  braTldt  commission  with  both  the prime m1r.1ster  r  ·~ 
and  the  foreign  minister.  we  exchangedv1ews  views  on  the prospects t~ 
for  the  speciaL  sessior.  of  the  ur.1 ted r.atior.s  generaL  assel'l'lbLy.  ....."'~ 
Ill 
the  euroopeart  commur.1 ty  attacheE  great  1mportaTlce  to  an  effect!  ve  In 
reLaur.chir.g  of  the r.orth/south  diaLogue,  as  do  the major  ir.dustriLii"t·; 
countries as  a  whoLe.  1  beLieve  that  the  western  economic  summit  ~ 
in  venice  from  22  to  23  june- which  brings  together the  european  R_.·,{'  [··  ~  commur.1ty,  four.  of its member states,  the. united .states,  caTtada  ;,._.., 
and  1acan- wiLL  oav verv substantiaL attention to north/south_i.ss..u_@.s'....l_ this recancentration of  internationaL minds is quite right,  and is 
any .case made  Tlecessary  by  the  timetabLe of  the  speciaL  sessi~n 
of  the un.  there are,  however  ,  two  particuLar points which muat 
make  us  concentrate  even  more  seriousLy  bo'th  on  the substance 
and  the  form  of  the  diaLogue. 
first:  as  1  eKpl.ained  in  my  speech  Last  evening  to the indian 
of  worLd  affairs,  we  face  the  threat  of  a  crisis  in  the 
internationaL economic  and  financial.  ststem. 
the effects of  the  1979  rises ir  oiL  prices  on  the 
~conomies of  the  industriaL  countries  has  been  damaging 
-:'"'"'~-
but  or:  the poor  cour. tries it has  been  .crushir. g.  unLess  we  find  some  • 
of  recycLing  the  funds  invoLved  and  1ncreasir•g  investment  particuLar~ 
outside the  industriaL  worLd,  i  fear  we  risk  the  coLLapse  of  the 
present~ structure. 
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second:  recogni tior.  of  the  probLem  is onLy  the first step  towards  !"-' 
&soLution  ,  but  an  important  or.e.  the  most  impressive  feature  of  tt.~'~\ 
br&r~dt  commission  report  was  perhaps its comprehensive  11" ,.,.  : 
nature  ,  and  its recognition  of  the interconnection  of  the probLems. 
we  must  find  an  effective way  of  th~ 'fo.LLowing  it up,  a11d  in parti-
cular the need  for  a  more  equitable  and eff.ecti  ve  worLd  economic 
system. 
i  concLuded  my  taLks this  morning with  a  round  of  discussions 
on  biLateraL  que&tion  with  the minister of  commerce,  during  which 
we  reviewed  in  particuLar the prospects for the new 
comf'lerciat.  aTid  ecor:om1c  co- ope,ration  aoreement.  the  cour.ciL  of 
ministers of  the  europear.  commur.1 ty adopted negotiating directives 
an  22  apriL,  and  we  eKpect  to opeTl  negot1 atior.s  wi thir. ·a  month,. 
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this  i  am  co1if1dent  wiLL  be  repaid  and  successfuL. 
we  in  the  commul"ity  attach great poLitica.L  as  weLL  as  economic  .,.,\ f  l'.  ! 
lA  ;.  ' 
importance  to  the  new  agreement  and  the wider opportunities it oper.sr 
up.  it recogniseds ir1dia' s  1nc~easir.gLy .successfuL  efforts to  create;';· 
\  ~ 
a  broad  industriaL  base,  and  her status as  a  major  economic partner  ~ 
of  the  community  on  a  basis oft eQuaLity.  the  commission  1nter;as, 
after ccmct.usion  of  the  agreement,  to  open  a  deLegation  office ir  r:ey, 
deLhi,  zmd  1  believe  this prospect is weLcomed  by  the  ina1an 
government.  i  have  r.o  doubt  this wiLt.  greatly benefit  our 
worK  and  UTlderstar.dir.Q. 
1  hope  my  visit may  have  made  some  contributior.  1r.  that  d1rectio~ 
i  have  certainLy  found  my  taLks  duri~g the  Last  two  days  most 
1  am  v~~>.rv  aratefuL  for  the  way  iT'l  which  1  haVP  beer. a  LittLe more  of this  country during  the  remainder of  my  stay. 
I 
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in  answer  to questions on  afghanistan,  mr.  jenkins  expLained  the 
difference  between neutralisation  (  whieh  impLied  a  status imposed 
from  out  side and  was  not  t~e intention  of  the nine) 
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and  neutraL!  ty and  nor.-aLL1gnment ·after soviet  wi thdrawL,  with  agreet* ~  , 
not  to  draw  afghanistan  into  arother orbit  ar.d  where  no  out  side  kJ. 
power  attempted  to  exercise  undue  1r.fLuer.ce.  mr.  jenkins believed  ~ 
there  had  earLier  beer;  some  misur.derstandirg  about  the proposaL  of {tt"f  ,  ..  -~-
nine.  he  thought· mrs.  gandhi  had  beer.  1r.trested in his  expLanation  a!d  .. ; 
"  '  ;_·  .~: 
;i-'"  ·~-
saw  the distinction.  he  added  that the proposal remained  or.  the  table~ 
the  nine~wouLd push it forward  when  the  time  appeared  right. 
the president  was  asked  about  the  investment  protection  cLause  1r. 
the new  agreement.  he  did not  belive  there  wouLd  be  difficuLty 
111  negotiating this points  the  Quest lor:  was  more  whether  after 
signature  ,  conditions of  confidence  wouLd  exist  for  the  desired 
investment.  he  eLaborated  on  the  point  about  recycLing  (  covered 
in  his  speech  to the  indian  cour.c1L  of  worLd  affairs on  2nd  may), 
stressing his  wish  to  see  the  opec  countries sharing  ir. 
increased  investment, 
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particuLarLy in  devoLopir.g  cour.tries.  for this,  however,  a  good  1nve•,  ....... 
ment  cLimate  was  reQuired. 
' 
mr.  jenkins defended  the  community  against  accusations of 
ptotect1or.1sm  •  we  has++hadm  oood  record,  but  probLems  inevitably 
arose  when  whoLe  industries  and  regions were  threatened  by  sudden 
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1nceases in  imports.  l  J 
the  community  wouLd  however  keep  in mind  the interest of  the poorer  ~ 
non- nic countries. 
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